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CASE.'1. 

It •. L. DaV!a;X.D.an4l1: Hk&ode8,1p~ •. D., M.D. 
eaja1 Laborat;oryof Heurop .. ' loqy . 

. LAC/tJa: .. d1cal center '.. ". 
'~IJ Al1geles". Cal i fornfa 90033 

";-B8594 \" 

The" pat::ten~w~s a 47-year-old Caucasian aalewhohad been seen for 12 
years tor various complaintse.His first admission related to cardiac 
symptomatology was late in 1914, when he entered the hospital with 
C~$t pa1~l ~4\.hortness of breath. Severalattmissionsfor myocardial 
infarctioris 'foltQWed overth~ next few: IftOnths. Coronary bypasses were 
perto.rmed1!0):':9cclusivecotonarydisease inmid-1975, in an 8-1/2 hollr 
operation u~i~!~lng. airumP'origenatoi] .The day following. the surgery, 
he was, ."aler'tan~ . fee' . n9 well". '. On the third postoperat1ve day, he 
su.ftered a:;~a.chyarrhythmia but by noon that day , he was Ithappy and 
alert".·. ~.h()ur l.ate.r, he suffered a cardiac arrest and a resusci ta
tion attelnptwa:s.unsuccessful. 

" At aU't;op'$Y; ·1:hehea·ft we~ghed 660' grt\.and showed moderate ventricular 
dilatat·ton, ·tb~f()ramen ovale was closed.' and thel;'e were mUltiple. 
areas of myocar,d:i:al scarsl including the'lower 2/3rds of the inter
ventricular.septum. ThetW'Qsaphenous vein bypasses were in place 
andinta.et.'rherewas mild hepatosplenic enlargement. The rest of. 
the viseera~re in place and intact. There was mild hepatosplenic 

,~enlargemen,t.'The.rest,ofthe viscera were grossly normal •. The cere-
l- bral .... · anci ,. c .... e .. r.¢pe.,.l ... l.a.·r . hem. ispheres ShOWedritUltiP.le. 1.:.2 mm. punctate red-

~_ brown lesions in,. the white matter. There were a few soft, red-brown 
lesions up to 8:mm. i~ 'the deep cerebellar white matter. 

Microscopl<:s.eotions.Ot cerebrum are stained with hematoxylin and 
eosin. ' 

. . . 

Points .tordt,'~~s.~lion:· 
1. . wh~t;f~.theCaU$eOf the brain purpura.? . 

2 • What 1 .. "the, relationship of the, brain purpura to morbidity 
.. and;.~rt,ality i:n patients on cardio-pulmonary bypass? 

.. 
3...p,oes tb~. event occur .otteJi? 
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Reference: 

CASE '2, " 

William C.'Schoene, M. D. 
Peter aeht Brigham Hospital' 
Boston,'M4ssachusetts 02],;15 

\ 

PBBH fA 74-109 

Cushing's syndrome was diaqnosed -in a 36-year-old man in 1951 following 
which 3,000 rads we're applied to the pituitary gland without relief of 
symptoms. In October ~ 195.8, he underwent subtotal adrenalectomy (for 
adrenal hyperplasia). In 1960, 'J'te was begun on Orinase hecause of a 
borderline abnormal glucose tolerance curve. In 12/64, the remnant of 
adrenal gland was removedbeqause of pers~stent hyper('\drenalism. 
(Gland showed diffuse hypertrophy and hyperplasia.) Steroid replace-
ment was given. ,His subseq,uent course was as follows: 

9/68 - Increasing skin pigmentation; severe headaches; X-ray -
ballooned sella. Later mild adrenal insufficiency, head
aches, nausea and vomiting. 

12/70 -'Pyrohypophysectomy done with post-operative bilateral 6th 
nerve palsies. Chromophobe adenoma diagnosed. 

4/71-73 - Repeated readmissions because of visual problems and 
Herpes 7.oster infection of left eye. Additional cranios
tomies were done ('\nd 7,500 rads applie~ to head with some 
improvement of eye signs. 

Final admiSSion, 3/74 - low back pain with bilateral generalized 
motor weakness without focal findings except for absent 
ricrht knee jerk. r~ye1ogram shm¥'ed h10ck at T12 an0 filling 
defects at L2-4. Decompression ani{ radiotherapy were done 
for intradural, extramedullary tumor. He died one week 
after the surgery. 

Three Kodachromes are submitted as follows: 

Figure 1: Base of brain, tumor on optic nerve and temporal lobe 
tip. 

Figure 2: Tumor in spinal cord. 

Figure 3.: Microscopic photo, tumor in liver. 

One'microscopic slide stai{1ed with H & E containing tumor involving 
spinal cord. 

Points -For discussion: 

1. t'lhat is the diagnosis of this neoplasm? 
. , , -

2. . "?hat isth¢ ,relatI'onshiP "between tHe' neoplasm and the 
endocrine dysfunction? I ' 
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Submi tted by:· 

, -' ~ CAST{'··' # 3 .~< \ 

L~OP01~11!1s.;j \~.b .. and P~U~HYlMn, 
OhIo':statttUtll. verS1 ty HOSP1 tals 
COl.umbujJ, . Ohio'·· '.' 

M.n., 

Referen·ce; M.P.' 6:7ttl..U""13-Z49 
\" .•.. '. .,....... .", ,'. . t· 

.~Thepatie:J}t~a:fS<~<20·ye~t~~ldJ31aekmale .. WhO, fu\ctno . siqni ficant past 
m~die~l}lf$toty and was employed as a janit,orilla TB. hospital. His 
X-rays and PPD·s we rf! , D:.eg;AA~V'~;" ' .. fl:i~ 1;irsth,ospi tal admission took 
place three yearspr1Qr'i;dHis cJJeath. A .. pne\llTlonia was diagllosed.and 
successfully treated. ..' 

The. patie~t·;sse~orld: idtrtiS$ion occu~red tw~:year~' prior to death. At 
this tirne,hecomplairiedofinereased fatiqability, malaise, anorexia, 
abdominal tenderness and fever •. A lymph node biopsy showed reactive 
hyperplasia •. He wascm.emic. No organisItlswere grown from many 
specimeps submitted for,study. While in the,hospital,'he had a grand 
mal seizure. ~n EEe'; showed multifocal spikes with a·right antero
temporal focus. He had an unrelenting 16wgrade'.fever which was 
unresponsive to antibiotic therapy. He showed mental depression and 
confusion: after treatment with steroids, his condition improved, and 
a~er~t«~nt~talization, he was discharged. '- 1;;; ~ 

Two and ahalfmonths'priortohis death, he was admitted hecause 
Of inc.te~$ing confusion, .. ··lethargy and· disorient.ation. He was f.ebrile 
and anemic.' ··.The lumbar puncture showed cerebro-spinal fluid protein 

• 187 mg.%with4white cells. TWonormcU br~in Jscans and a normal 
~ bolus' study were obtained. The EEGwas rea,a as a moder.ately severe 

nonspeci£ic.encephalopathy. "herewere no focal·or paroxysmal abnorm
alities. While in the hospital, the pa,tient had increasing stupor and 
grand mal seizures. TfieLP at onetime showedpr.otein 215 mg. %. 
Despite increase of steroids, patient's confusion and bizarre behavior 
worsened.· IIegradua,llydeteriora ted and died on the 85th hospital day. 

The post mo~tem ~xmriil'lat.ion showed as'the immediate cause of (leath 
broncho-pneumonia with mul tip,le abscesses caused by IPseudomonas .1 No 
other signifi.cant lesio~s 'Wer~se.en in. th~ viscer~:_i P..........L....... • 
HI:> ~~" --- c:t-:-P ~ ~ ~ , 
~icroscopic section of b~ain iSistained withhemato~lin and eosin. 

Points fordiscussionl' 

.1. .Wha,t is the.4.ia<JllQJ$is? ? 
.~ 

2,; . How is'fb;mq6es. this' disease only affect the nervous system? 
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_ CASE f5 

~ Sllhmitted by: . Clarice L. Dolman, M.D. 
, ....... Vancouver General Hosp! tal 
... V~couver, British Columbia, Canada " 5~ lM9 

Reference: A 73-174 

Since the age of 6 months, this girl suffered periodic attacks of 
abdominal pain, anorexia and vomiting and poor muscular tone, 
followed by lethargy and stupor." At the age of ~ years, she had a 
severe bout of abdominal pain, dazedness, restlessness and delusions. 
She was first given 1/4 grain Phenobarbital 3 times daily, and when 
this had no effect,: the doae was increased to 1 grain with 1 table
spoon Phenergant.i.d. The following day, she became unconscious and 
was admitted to hospital. After 4-5 days of coma, she developed 
convulsions. B~lateral extensive decompressive~craniotomies were 
then performed and an arachnoid. cyst excised. The patient remained 
unconscious and was admitted to hospital. After 4-5 days of coma, 
she developed convulsions~ Bilateral extensive decompressive cranio
tomies were then performed and an arachnoid cyst excised. The patient 
remained unconscious and was transferred to the Vancouver General 
Hospital. There was massive bulging at the sites of decompression, 
flaccid limbs but bilateral Babinski responses. Later she became 
decerebrate. E.E.G. demon!?trated widespread severe cerebral 
depression. She was treated ith Dilantin to control recurrent 
convulsions, and a rote in diet She remained unchanged until 

'. (. . er death 6 months 

cropsy showed -fatty degeneration of the liver. The dura was 
markedly thickened under the craniectomies and contained thin sub
dural 'membranes. The brain l-leighed 950 gros. The cerebral cortex 
was markedly atrophic and the lateral ventricles dilateo. 

Section of brain is stained with PAS-Kluver. Black and white photo 
Of bra:in included. 

, Points for di.scussion: 

1. Can disease be diagnosed from morphological changes? 

2. If not, what types of biochemical studies would be 
appropriate while patient is still alive and/or on neural 
tissues at necropsy? 
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UIt:ULY.a.a. 

Reterence: A 76-37 

This five-year-01d boy was admitted with left arm weakness, bilateral 
lower extremity paralysis and bowel and bladder incontinence. On his 
first admission eight months prior, a Parinaud's syndrome was noted. 
}\,t that time, a posterior third ventrieular tumor with secondary 
1:tydrocephalus was demonstrated by computerized axial tomography, 
arteriography and ventriculogram. A right ventriculo-peritoneal 
shunt was inserted. Subsequent treatment consisted of cobalt therapy 
(3800 r tumor dose) and chemotherapy. Three months prior to this 
admission, spinal cord metastases resulted in a complete decompressive 
laminectomy of thoracic vert.ebrae 2-5. Attempted biopsy of the tumor 
was unsuccessful. He was treated with 3000 rads to the spinal axis 
and another course of chemotherapy. 

The admission physical examination deMonstrated hi lateral lower 
extremity flaccid paralysis and absent reflexes. There was loss of 
sensory functions below the nipple line. He expired one day after 
admission. The clinical impression was respiratory paralysis secondary 
to tUMor extension. 

Sagittal sections of ' the hrain revealed 
s subarachnoid space. The largest nodule 

asured 2 cm. in diameter and was involving the right cerebellar 
hemisphere. The pineal body appeared atrophic and calcified. There 
was diffuse suJ-.araGhnoid deposition of tumor about the spinal cord. 
In addition, a few small tumor nodules were noted on the peritoneum 
of. the ahdominal wall and the diaphragm. 

~icroscopic.cathol02*: ~ubmitted slides are cross sections of spinal 
cordone sta1ned wit H & E and one unstained. 

Points for discussion: 

Diagnosis. 

1 
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Submitted by: ., . 

Reference: 

M. Anthony Verity, M.D. 
university of Calif,ornia 

. LoS Angeles, California. 900"24 

(A-S56A)twe slides 

The p~tient:""i\ ~n: ·g .... year-olel wfii te male, wel~,qn;tt:il age 4 .when he 
was dl.aqnosea.'"~$·nav1:ng acute lymphocytic leukemia. 'His initial re
mission was inducedwithvi.~~ristine,prednisone and central nervous 
system irradiation with 2l0tf'rlRt&., as well as intrathecal metho
trexate. He. was then maintained on 6-mereaptopurine, methotrexate 
~d cyt0JC;anll1ith. his remission lasting- twC)YeaJ;'s. Subs~quent to that 
time, the'patient,<bad had-numerOus ~d.increasi:n~ly frequent relapses, 
both of ,the bone marrow and fhe central neJ:VQUS system. The patient 
was admitted for Qone marrow transplantation from his HL~, matched 
older brother. Hewa,splaced on the SCARl regimen and given total 
body irradiation with the marrow transplantation occurring October, 21, 
1976. Subsequently, he suffered numerous episodes of fever and chills 
but cultures remained negative. The hematologic parameters and 
general condition continuOUSly improved, until November 8, when he 
first became hallncinatory., Over the ensuing week, he had occasional 
brief episodes of lUcid mental status, but generally his eNS function 
progressively decreased to the point of a flat line EEl; on the day 
of his. ,death,N<,vember 17, 1976. 

Autopsy findings: Th~re was !:>one marrow hypocellularity with marked 
Anyloid predominance, lymphoid depletion and severe thymic atrophy. 
~ungs showed pulmonary edema, focal atelectasis and focal hemorrhagic 

pneumoni tis. Kidneys ,,'ere edematous with focal acute tubular necrosis. 

The central nervous system revealed periventricular and bilateral 
putaminalnecrosis. 

Microscopic slides: 1. H & E - Lateral and medial thalamus, putamen. 
2. ,PAS - Pons. 

Points for discussion: 

1. Five ,(or morel) differential diagnoses should be considered 
in the evaluation of this case. 

2 •. Which nosologic diag:nosticentity"is ~6st appropriate? 
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CAS~,'8 

SUl>ndf:t~,,'~Y:' .\~~webb~l~t~M.D. 'aridPaf:ri~ia A~ 
,~~aer .X'sland ,J1OSp$. ta:¥:~; 1, .. 

',',,'P1:9V'id_q~.~ode Island ' Ot90l 
~';-\'\'.~;.":".<-.~'.;',." . "' . , . 

.. .. ·~;uiG~~~r~::wa~t~dfla;1~f¥~~a~.~::=·· .~ 
, '" 'after',~'~8~,.,~~k~~'::~1;.~on.>~d . normaldelivery~ .~irth' weight was ~ , 

'6 .. 1bt!l'~<·.7. •.. 0:Z'.;,:\.···'1fhi!!'.~tl~~?.a$·:~.11..,.and •. eyea 7~crophthalmie. He was, , 
otherwi$e,~tlandd~$charqedonthetlJirdhqs,pital day. ~~~ . 
1\te1gbt!~~k~~'li;';'~as"~1J~~1taiized ~or tJTr. -~eCl~ci,~curnference . ~ 
was~7.S¢~~;We-ight;'as~ Ihs. 12 oz. ( 3r~.%).Eyeswere 

" '$1,1l1keri "witli~a~qen9n;;"r~act.iye pupils. Eye movements were conjugate 
'b\!t:there'wasnq t~actionttithreat. Retinal degeneration with 
1ltat!l1lar'CP~~~::were-d:escribed. Skull x-rays, .!.P, CMV, Rubella 
andtoxoplasm(jsistiterswere all normal. ,Chromosomal studies 
showe¢l~nlar~e~shorta~ on some of the nehromoaomes. 

, ,',,' . . .' -

C;., Atl.ltll()lJtl1s, h~)~~'h~spitalizedforsevere~ight.lOSS attributed 
tov()%rli1:;1,~l'tq,~and d;l.a1,:;rllea recognized from 7 months of age. He 
~eil:jb~d'1'2:l,:bs.;: .4 !Oz ... arid was hypotonic, lackinq. head control but 
respon.sivet.o$otlrta$. . Spontaneous limb movements were full and 
t.~ndon re.f.le~e'$~nd!$Emsation were preserved.EEGwas slow and 
irre9'ular.:"suppre$'si~of alpha waves with . the eyes op~n implied 

., some.p.r. e. s. e. rv.~.t,!V.i.S .. i.<?n:.· ........ pne. ·.urn .. oen.cePhalogram .. Sh .. owedc. e.rebral atrophy 
(or hypQP1a,sia},witho'Qtcaleifications •. Stools were negative for 

"'fat,bloOcilandpatho9.en$,BllN" blood sugar, T4, electrolytes, Ca, 

• 

P, .ALKP andswt!a~eb19ride,~ere all normal,..Proteins were 4. 4Gm. %, 
Alb •. 3,~3(';m.'%. ' .. !~()globutins and lipoprotein electrophoresis were 
nOrinil1 .. ,'~ylqse>aJ)sotPt:i.:c>n was>less than 1%.. .t,;I ser~es and barium 
enema shqwedsl:()wtranslttimeand<dilatationofsmall bowel loops. 
Hype.ralitr,tentat.ion' fail:,~4'to\produee consistent "eight gain and rein
troductiQ,tl:9~. C?x:a1. feed;t;J!l9i!iJf'esultedin sevel'e diarrhea. 

He remairied!awak~, ~lert andsociahl~ but never 'gained useful move
ments , .. headoont:r:ol or speech. NC) foc·al or specifio ce:r;-ebellar or 
long tract $iqnsW'ere .• eliel:ted. He. dj,ed'at 16 months of age weighing 
1llbs'. Braint.feighed '550~m. (n11o.I0.) 

~iO~S¢OJ?1'c;,/~~~t':tQn:~fC~l:~bf!11.~ l?ta,ined~~:~~ JUmatoxylin i and eosin. 

:p.oints 

·t.~ 

,'i' " 

,'- ':f": 
"-'\::1.: . ,",'." . , ' , . . . ,: ,"" ,: '. )'1'.:" " ": _' ",,' ;' ~ 

'ntj;C,l~0t)<f:t,;~:al:l'lll\iS i~.~tiSn(tJ ·degenet.~i9n .. wii:hmacular changes 
,. '. .larco.ttiealat.:l':ophy be developmental 
. ···~j;n9l~:tera:t.0genj.¢ . insult? 

t;:r.!on.1!iJn:~p·betweell,malnutX'i tj,on and cerebellar 
:.'1, 

atroDh¥ ~~,~.t~d . to .. other congenital 
pS.YC!h:omo"t· ,Q'r ",tetard.ti:'tion? 

degenera-
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_d JdIm J. McCloskey. M.D • 
. ---

h ',.,_, _._>:_'"'' 

.• '1ieJ!~':\.Il.n~lhll1lp.H. t6Q5.65l1 ;:'ack_-.,i.l lIospital 

~;!~~~~ .~laClt~~ w." ."-'1tt<ld ~. the h\)apitalbeeawoe of! 
l"fl(,l~~~~ .... a!Ules. Ml4 it:l~Uit;:r to,walk ,Ii....,.. eadier 

". ~"i.~~ . .. ~: 1I1l1l ... l>~lef .. left~.illell eei.-ore in the e.erqency Room. 
.1)11r® .. l;lIe.l!4.t;.~il!¢09''''''''.he perflO1'Ullity ellange8 had ocourrell 

.. " M1I7'~'tI,<~:pa.:t ,'fM> '"""ths. l'hehad fallen several tl.,.. experienoinq 
··t:t!Hll!f;ellt:.$~U,t; d1'f{ivttltle", and nWllbne"''' .,./1 wellkneas in her left Jl,rm 

.. I'q!r'el\<ilh,.f~l; .• '. '" • 
"'. , __ :'!i;\ < .... :,,'<~ ·_'·t;;,,;;,:' ,_/'_<-,'{("-",-:. " ',' _, _0' • , - _ ' - _ 

.·.· •... '~oiVi,i.~N~~~~-:9#t~d. S~h./la.l!dld .. left heD!iparel!lis anllan 
k.iI~'~ft!;".~jmIi>~.btml&l'opia •. Her hlooll pressure was 150/90. 

:ch!o"t;··~ray i' '.~, !IluAl. ,...raysand """tine laharatory q!s·ts -l'tI. 
;1ltt~~.::·;l!"':~1;eriile4axia1 1;OIooqr"", and a three-vessel' 
~'l'a",,~~ .~.trated a larqevas"ular _slI exteJldinq 
~. ~.;,l"e:l<iW .• ~ dght telttoriUll> dOnslet;e!lt with a tentorial 
_iJi!9~·, ." TMcleltion waa approaebed $urqli:ially fJ'OIlIabove and had 

.•.. ·.,:tf\e~,,~~.,~~;"'*tency ofal!18t:lin"lioma.It .. rose frQl!l the 
.t:e!i ... · ... ·I\I\\"M4,iI\~, .. ·~! firm .ttad!uMnj:. Af.t .. r "artial excisiol'L • 
.. t' "', Qt,SMWU·,<ibt":tned.·· . . " . 'III;!~/~i~":.,.··" . ,.', . •.• ." .. . .. ' .. ' 

~ '~';"t.I~,~. ~'8ur~a.~ .sPec!JQen $ta,inedwitb. hetoa~Un Md 
.. "'.l •• ~", .· .. ~l',..lmaddideand!"kollach~. of tbeurtilenide of tbe 
..' 1:i""'~~ilIIII~~.t necropsy Wl.tb intact infratentodal component 

S'~l;"~~~.I~" "'\< ,. . .. ' 
"',' ,_ "~',, !-', ,- ';,~."i\\':": ,_-;:,_-:',',:'1:. ',. ' -"~ ".- '-",,".' _ 

,.-:-,>~~i!~)W\~,':t}111~~::,\'~~,\:,:~<~f',~'~.~,tia1 d~'a~Q~i-.? --" "-'-. "'~'/- '_~-",:~ i 
;>~'~:0'~~:~1'~~~".Ik"-·Shoul/1 r take .. tbe res.j: out?· 

'~'~;:i~i~-);;:,}:~~~.;'·1t~~~,;!~~~~i,~~,',~r~a.,11&. ~ ev~~t'~~, ,:. 

-<.~".~-, 

:71-
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